
Kitty Kat Boogie Bop
Count: 28 Wall: 4 Level: Beginner

Choreographer: Levi J. Hubbard (USA)
Music: See Ya (Radio Mix) - Atomic Kitten

VINE (RIGHT), VINE (LEFT) WITH ¼ TURN (LEFT)
1 Step right to side
2 Cross step left behind right foot
3 Step right to side
4 Tap left heel at an angle slightly leaning body to right
5 Step left to side
6 Cross step right behind left foot
7 Turning ¼ turn left, step left forward
8 Touch right together
Variation on counts 5-8
SYNCOPATED VINE (LEFT), UNWIND ¼ TURN (LEFT)
5 Step left to side
6 Cross step right behind left foot
& Step left slightly backward
7 Cross step right in front of left foot (touching toe to floor)
8 Unwind ¼ turn left (keeping weight on left foot) or make 1 full turn left

THREE STEPS BACKWARD, TOUCH TOGETHER, HOP FORWARD & WIGGLE
9 Step right backward
10 Step left backward
11 Step right backward
12 Touch left together
13 Hop forward landing left foot first then right foot (feet together) knees slightly bent
14 Wiggle or bump hips
15 Wiggle or bump hips
16 Wiggle or bump hips

FORWARD ROCK-RECOVER, ½ TRIPLE TURN (RIGHT), FORWARD ROCK-RECOVER, ½ TRIPLE TURN
(LEFT)
17 Step (rock) right forward while slightly lifting left foot off floor
18 Lower left foot back to floor
19 Turning ¼ turn right, step right to side
& Step left together
20 Turning another ¼ turn right step right forward
21 Step (rock) left forward while slightly lifting right foot off floor
22 Lower right foot back to floor
23 Turning ¼ turn left, step left to side
& Step right together
24 Turning another ¼ turn left, step left forward (should be facing ¼ turn left from starting wall)

HOP FORWARD & SNAP, HOP BACKWARD & SNAP
&25 Hop forward landing right foot then left foot
26 Snap fingers up in front of your upper body
&27 Hop backward landing left foot then right foot
28 Snap fingers up in front of your upper body
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